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Differential Stress, Strain Rate, and Temperatures of Mylonitization
in the Ruby Mountains, Nevada:

Implications for the Rate and Duration of Uplift
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Kno~ledge of the m.agnitude of the differential stress during the formation of mylonitic rocks provides
constramts on mechanical and thermal models for the exhumation of the metamorphosed footwalls of
major low-angle detachment faults. We have analyzed the differential flow stress during the mylonitization
of quartzose rocks in the Ruby Mountains, Nevada, using grain-size piezometers and kinetic laws for grain
g!owth. Quartzites from mylonitic shear zones in Lamoille Canyon and Secret Creek gorge have grain
SizeS of 91-151 ~m and 42-64 ~m, respectively. The peak temperature during mylonitization was
630°:i:50°C, and analysis of grain-growth kinetics indicates that mylonitization continued during cooling
to temperatures S450°C. Quartz grain-size piezometers suggest that the mylonitization occurred under
differential stresses (crl-cr3) of 38-64 MPa, or maximum shear stresses of 19-32 MPa. Extrapolation of
quartzite flow laws indicates that the mylonitization occurred at strain rates between 10-10 and 10-13.-1.. '
arguments presented m the paper suggest that the likely range of strain rates is 10-11 to 10-12.-1. These
strain rates are compatible with displacement rates of the order of 23 mm yr-l along a 1.5-km-thick simple
shear zone. Such a shear zone dipping 15° would produce an uplift rate of 5.8 km m.y:1 and a horizontal
extensioo rate of 22 km m.y:l. This uplift rate indicates that midcrustal mylonitic rocks could have been
lifted up along a 1.5-km-thick simple shear zone dipping 15° in 2.6 m.y.

lNrRODUcrloN middle crust [e.g., Davis et al., 1986]. The ductilely deformed
pynamic processes within ductilely deformed middle midcrustal rocks were lifted up along the footwalls of the

continental crust played an important role in mid-Tertiary core detachment faults to Earth's surface. Although the geometrical
complex extension in the North American Cordillera [e.g., evolution of brittle detachment fault systems and the
Coney and Harms, 1984]. Knowledge of the state of stress in kinematics of the associated ductile shear zones have been
the middle crust during the extension is fundamental to studied by numerous geologists, little is known about the
understanding the physics of those processes. First, the differential stress and strain rate during the evolution of these
differential stress provides a direct constraint on any deeper shear zones.
mechanical modelling of crustal deformation. It can also be The purpose of this paper is to use theoretically derived and
used, in conjunction with the temperature history of the rocks experimentally calibrated microstructural piezometry of quartz
and experimental flow laws, to infer the strain rate during the to infer the differential stress during the mylonitization of
development of ductile shear zones, which are common features quartzose rocks along a shear zone in the Ruby Mountains core
in Cordilleran core complexes [e.g., Crittenden et al., 1980; complex. The strain rates, and rates of extension and uplift
Frost and Martin, 1982; Snoke and Lush, 1984; Davis et al., during the development of the shear zone are then calculated by
1986]. applying quartzite flow laws at the estimated stresses and

The core complexes and associated detachment fault systems metamorphic temperatures.
have been intensively studied in the past decade [e.g., . ..
Crittenden et al., 1980; Frost and Martin, 1982; Lister and Experimental BasIs for Plezometry
Snoke, 1984; Coney and Harms, 1984; Davis and Lister, Piezometry is the measurement of differential stress. At
1988]. A growing body of field data has allowed the temperatures where metals recrystallize during deformation, the
formulation of conceptual models to explain the development recrystallized grain size [Luton and Sellars, 1969; Glover and
of detachment fault systems [e.g., Wernicke, 1981, 1985; Sellars, 1973; Bromley and Sellars, 1973], subgrain size
Davis et al., 1986]. It is generally believed that upper crustal [Dunning et al., 1982], and dislocation density [Bird et al.,
detachment faults (regional low-angle normal faults) were 1969] vary systematically with the steady state flow stress and
kinematically linked with ductile simple shear zones in the are independent of temperature and total strain (beyond a small

critical strain). Experimental studies on olivine [Goetze and
Kohlstedt, 1973; Kohlstedt and Goetze, 1974; Kohlstedt et al.,

INow at Department of Geology, Stanford University, Stanford 1976; Post, 1977; Durham et al., 1977; Mercier et al., 1977;
California. Ross et al., 1980a; Zeuch, 1983; Zeuch and Green, 1984],

C yn"
ht 1990b th A " G h " cal U . calcite [Goetze and Kohlstedt, 1977; Friedman and Higgs,

op g y e mencan eop YSI mono .1981], lce [Burg et al., 1986], halite [Friedman et al., 1981;
Paper number 89J8035l2. Handin et al., 1986], and quartz [Mercier et al., 1977;
01 48-0227/90/89JB-O35 12$05.00 McCormick, 1977; Mainprice, 1981; Koch, 1983] single
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crystals and~lycrystalline aggregates have also demonstrated mylonitic rocks exposed in the lower plate below the Ruby

quantitative relationships between differential stress and Mountains detachment fault (see Snoke and Miller [1988] for a
dislocation density, subgrain size, and recrystallized grain review]. The migmatitic core of the range consists chiefly of

size. Furthermore, experiments on quartzite and novaculite by amphibolite-facies Upper Proterozoic to lower Paleozoic

Koch [1983] showed that the dislocation density, grain size, miogeosynclinal rocks intruded by granitic rocks [e.g.,

and spacing of deformation lamellae are independent of strain Howard, 1971; Howard et al., 1979; Snoke, 1980]. Low-grade

rate, water content, fmite strain, temperature, and initial grain miogeosynclinal metasedimentary rocks and Tertiary

size. These experimentally established relationships between sedimentary and volcanic rocks structurally overlie the

differential stress and microstructures have been used by the migmatitic core as fault-bounded slices [e.g., Snoke, 1980;

above authors and others [Kirby and Wegner, 1979; Briegel and Snoke and Lush, 1984]. Locally pervasive mylonitic fabrics

Goetze, 1978; Weathers et al., 1979; Kohlstedt et al., 1979; overprint both the high-grade rocks of the migmatitic core and
Ave Lallement et al., 1980; Christie and Ord, 1980; Kohlstedt the fault-bounded lower grade rocks; abundant microstructural

and Weathers, 1980; Mercier, 1980; Ross et al., 1980b; kinematic indicators indicate that the sense of shear was top-

Etheridge and Wilkie, 1981; Ross, 1983; Kappmeyer and to-the-west-northwest throughout most of the range [Lister and

Wiltschko, 1984; Karato, 1984; Ord and Christie, 1984; Ave Snoke, 1984; Snoke and Miller, 1988]. Numerous brittle

Lallement, 1985] to infer differential stresses in the mantle and structures superposed on the mylonitic rocks suggest that the

the crust. metamorphic core rocks were unroofed by regional extension

of the upper crust along low-angle normal faults that rooted
Geology of the Ruby Mountains into more distributed shear zones at mid-crustal depths [Snoke,

The Ruby Mountains core complex, northeastern Nevada 1980; Snoke and Lush, 1984; Dallmeyer et al., 1986; Snoke

(Figure 1) is commonly cited as a classic example of a and Miller, 1988].

metamorphic core complex [Crittenden et al., 1980], and Extensive 40Ar/39Ar, K/Ar, U/Pb, and fission track data

extensive structural, geochronological, and provide constraints on the thermal evolution of the Ruby

geothermobarometric studies have been conducted on the Mountains. In the Late Jurassic to Cretaceous, amphibolite-

facies metamorphism was accompanied by plutonism and

regional deformation [e.g., Kistler et al., 1981; Dallmeyer et

al., 1986; Snoke and Miller, 1988]. The mylonitic rocks
J'

=E 5OOm~ formed later, perhaps during a single, widespread protracted ~

event or during multiple spatially or temporally distinct ;i.!c",

events. U/Pb dating of zircons from mylonitic and

nonmylonitic plutonic rocks provides the best constraints on
the age of mylonitization [Wright and Snoke, 1986].

Mylonitic orthogneisses in the Ruby Mountains have

crystallization ages of 32:tl (two-mica granite orthogneiss of
Secret Peak), 36:tl (Harrison Pass pluton), and 39:tl Ma

(granodiorite orthogneiss of Horse Creek), and the

nonmylonitic part of the Harrison Pass pluton has a

crystallization age of 36:tl Ma [Wright and Snoke, 1986].
Hence mylonitic deformation has occurred since 32 Ma, but the

age of the onset of mylonitization is unconstrained. Specific

estimates of the temperature and pressure during

mylonitization, determined from garnet-biotite-muscovite-

plagioclase thermobarometry, are 63O:t50°C and 400:tl00 MPa

[Hurlow, 1988; H. Hurlow, personal communication, 1989].
The 40 Ar/39 Ar plateau ages of hornblende and biotite indicate

that rocks from Secret Creek gorge and adjacent areas (Figure 1)

probably cooled from 500°:t25°C at circa 45 Ma (40 Ar blocking

temperature of hornblende [Harrison, 1982]) to 300°:t25°C

1140 (40 Ar blocking temperature of biotite [Harrison and McDougall,

1985]) at circa 22 Ma [Dallmeyer et al., 1986]; this implies a

minimum cooling rate of 7°-11°C m.y.-l. Similar data from the

Soldier Creek and Lamoille Canyon areas (Figure 1) indicate

cooling rates of 15°-25°C m.y.-l between 32 and 22 Ma, and

17°-28°C m.y.-l between 30 and 21 Ma, respectively. Fission

track data indicate that the detachment zone and rocks of the
F- I Loc U. Th k . . th Lam ill C . upper part of the mylonitic zone throughout the range cooled toIg. '. . a on map. e roc umts m e 0 e anyon Inset are ° 40 39
Q, undIvIded Quaternary rocks; CZpm, Prospect Mountain Quartzite; less than 70 C by 22 Ma [Dokka et al., 1986]. The Arl Ar
OCm, marble of Verdi Peak; tg, gneiss of Thorpe Creek; and U, and fission track data together imply that the rocks from Secret
undifferentiated rocks. The fault shown is the premylonitic Ogilvie Creek gorge cooled from 500°:t25°C to <70°C at rates greater
thrust fault [see Snoke and Howard, 1984, Figure 5]. The fault in the than 18°-20°C m.y.-l over a 23-m.y. period and the rocks from
Secret Creek gorge inset is a synmylonitic to postmylonitic low-angle. . '
normal fault s~parating qu~rtzite, rnigmatitic s~hist, and °.rthog~eiss of theo Sol~ler Cr~~k and LamoIlle Cany~n aroeas coo_l~d faster than
Late ProterozoIc to Cambnan age from overlYIng plates, mcludmg the 40 -46 C m.y. over 10 m.y. and 51 -57 C m.y. over 8 m.y.,
Horse Creek allochthon [see Snoke and Howard, 1984, Figure 17]. respectively. Basin and Range normal faulting began in the
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Ruby Mountains sometime since 15 Ma [Snoke and Lush, Secret Creek Gorge

1984). Secret Creek gorge contains fault slices of variably
mylonitic Late Precambrian to lower Paleozoic

PROCEDURE metasedimentary rocks, middle to upper Paleozoic sedimentary

Samples for this study were collected from the mouth of rocks, and Miocene sedimentary and volcanic rocks separated
Lamoille Canyon (field trip stop 1 of Snoke and Howard by low-angle normal faults [Snoke and Howard, 1984]. In this
[1984]) and from Secret Creek gorge (stop 12 of Snoke and area the transition from an early mylonitic fabric to later brittle
Howard [1984]). Both areas are along the western flank of the deformation structures is well displayed. Ten samples were
Ruby Mountains (Figure 1) where the mylonitic zone is collected along a 1500-m-long east-west transect along the
especially well developed [Snoke and Lush, 1984]. south side of Nevada highway 229 (Figure 1). The samples

were all collected within 10 m of the low-angle fault contact
Lamoille Canyon that separates a lower plate of mylonitic interlayered impure

The western end of Lamoille Canyon contains exposures of quartzite, migmatitic schist and orthogneiss from the
the mylonitic zone that forms a carapace above the higher- overlying carbonate-rich Horse Creek allochthon.
grade core of the range. This mylonitic zone is at least 1.5-2 All the samples are quartz-rich mylonites with thin layers
km thick and can be traced along the west flank of the range for containing muscovite or biotite (0-5%) or plagioclase (1-
about 100 km [Valasek et al., 1989]. Sedimentary rocks within 10%). Several samples (Ru-11, Ru-12, and Ru-17) show
the mylonitic zone in this area have been attenuated to 5% of "ribbon" textures, with large quartz grains, greatly elongated
their thickness outside of the zone [Snoke and Howard, 1984]. parallel to the compositional layering (C), separated by fme-
We collected five samples along a 300-m-long north-south grained recrystallized grains (Figure 2c). The linear intercept
transect at approximately 115°28' and 40°41.5', about 300 m measurements (Table 1) do not include the large relict grains.
east of the Lamoille Canyon road (Figure 1). The transect In these samples the amount of recrystallization varies from
includes probable Mesozoic granite gneiss, Ordovician- -20% in sample Ru-17, with relict grain dimensions parallel to
Cambrian calc-silicate rocks of Verdi Peak, the Cambrian and the lineation of 0.3 x 6.0 mm, to 80% in sample Ru-12, with
Late Proterozoic Prospect Mountain Quartzite, and the garnet- relict grain dimensions of 0.2 x 15.0 mm. The elongation of
two-mica granite orthogneiss of Thorpe Creek. All the the small recrystallized grains defines a weak foliation (S) that
samples we collected are of Prospect Mountain Quartzite or (measured in sections parallel to the lineation and normal to

quartzose layers in the orthogneiss of Thorpe Creek. the foliation) is parallel to C in samples Ru-12, Ru-16, Ru-18,
The samples are all strongly foliated quartzose mylonites and Ru-19, and inclined to C at angles of 15°, 20°, and 27° in

with up to 5% muscovite and/or biotite and 5% plagioclase, s~ples Ru-10, Ru-11, and Ru-15, respectively. Plagioclase is
generally segregated in thin layers defining a compositional present as anhedral or augen-shaped, cracked porphyroclasts.
foliation. They have been termed S-C mylonites by Lister and The grain-boundary configurations and internal structures of
Snoke [1984], the S (schistosite) being a planar structure quartz in the rocks from Secret Creek gorge differ somewhat
defined by the shape anisotropy of finely recrystallized quartz from those from Lamoille Canyon. The "ribbon" grains show,
and C (cisaillement) the compositional layering defmed by the in addition to some blocky subgrain structure, continuous
mica and plagioclase crystals. The mica crystals are anhedral undulatory extinction or bending. The recrystallized grains,
and lozenge- or fish-shaped. Plagioclase porphyroclasts are which are less than half the size of those in the Lamoille
anhedral and augen-shaped with internal fractures and Canyon mylonites, also show slight, continuous undulatory
deformation bands. The S foliation is inclined at -20° to the extinction (less than 10° and commonly less than 5° of
compositional interlayers (C). The quartz grains have a strong bending in a single grain), without optically visible subgrains
lattice preferred orientation, as indicated by the uniformity of in most of the samples (e.g., Figure 2d). Undulatory extinction
colors produced by a gypsum plate; examples are illustrated by is essentially absent in samples Ru-12 and Ru-18. This
Snoke [1980, Figure 10] and Lister and Snoke [1984, Figure indicates considerably less recovery during dynamic
15]. recrystallization, or more prolonged plastic deformation after

Samples Ru-4, Ru-5, and Ru-6 show bimodal grain-size recrystallization, than in the Lamoille Canyon mylonites. The
distribution with a few relatively large, flattened relict grains, grain boundaries are commonly irregular or sutured, indicating
surrounded by smaller recrystallized grains of uniform size grain boundary migration during or after deformation. In
dating from the mylonitic deformation. The relict grains are general, the textures of the Secret Creek gorge mylonites
generally elongate parallel to the foliation (S), with minumum suggest deformation and recrystallization at lower
dimensions >0.5 x 2.0 mm, indicating that the premylonitic temperatures, with less postmylonitic grain growth than in the
proto lith was coarse grained (»1.0 mm). They show Lamoille Canyon mylonites. The large size of the quartz

extensive undulatory extinction of the "blocky" type, defined ribbons and of the mica and plagioclase porphyroclasts
by unbent subgrains separated by relatively high-angle indicates a coarse-grained (~2 mm) premylonitic protolith for

subgrain boundaries. This is a well-recovered substructure. The most of these rocks.
recrystallized grains, by contrast, show little or no undulatory ., ..
extinction. Their grain boundaries range from somewhat Gram Size DetermlnatlOn
serrated (specimen Ru-7, Figure 2a), indicating grain boundary The recrystallized grain sizes were measured by the method of

migration during or after the dynamic recrystallization that Ord and Christie [1984]. Two I-inch round polished ~afers
accompanied mylonitization, to straight (specimen Ru-8, were cut from each sample. Both wafers were c:ut ~ndlcular
Figure 2b), suggesting postmylonitic grain growth. Samples to the foliation; one was cut par~lel t? the lmeatlon and the
Ru- 7 and Ru-8 have a unimodal grain size distribution, but the other was cut orthogonal to the lmeatlon. Each was etch~
presence of subgrain structure in a few grains suggests that they with 40% ammonium bifluoride for ~5 min to .reveal gram
may be relict grains. boundaries, but not low angle sub-gram boundaries [Wegner
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TABLE 1. Number of Grains Counted, Geometric Mean Grain Aspect
Ratios, and Geometric Mean Grain Size

Sample N Aspect Ratios Grain Size D ,

Ibn
5 ~:g:g

Ru-4 84 1.4 : 1.0: 0.7 147:1:46 ~ d..,..,; .,;

, ~
Ru-5 470 1.2:1.0:0.8 91:1:17 ~ = ~

Ru-6 579 1.4 : 1.0 : 0.8 146:1:38 ~ ~
Ru-7 561 1.0 : 1.0 : 1.0 151:1:20

Ru-8 631 1.5 : 1.0: 0.8 138:1:43

Ru-IO 852 1.1 : 1.0 : 0.9 49:1:5

Ru-11 1046 1.3:1.0:0.7 42:1:11

Ru-12 673 1.4: 1.0: 0.8 64:1:18

Ru-13 789 1.1 : 1.0: 0.9 54:1:8 ~ ~ ~
'0 ... ...

Ru-14 725 1.3 : 1.0 : 0.8 59:1:13Ru-15 730 1.0 : 1.0 : 0.9 58:1:7 too ~.., . ~ .

=" Ru-16 737 1.3 : 1.0 : 0.9 58:1:10 ~ =" ="

~ ~
Ru-17 792 1.3 : 1.0 : 0.9 53:1:8

Ru-18 732 1.4: 1.0: 0.7 60:1:17

Ru-19 788 1.5: 1.0: 0.9 54:1:14 oJ
"Co
~
~

-5
and Christie, 1983]. Etched samples were coated in a vacuum ~. . . ..
with aluminum to enhance reflectivity and then photographed r- '0 ,., .2
with a reflected light microscope at magnifications of 25-100 . . . ~
times. Grain size estimates were made from mean linear ~ ~ too ~

= u
intercepts [Smith and Guttman, 1953] of 500-1000 grains per ~ =" =" .S

1 T . . h . h . ~ ~ ..
samp e. 0 Investigate t e gram-s ape anisotropy, ~
measurements of grain boundary intercepts per unit length were :E
made parallel and perpendicular to the trace of the foliation in ~
each of the orthogonal sections. Five sets of measurements (of e
25-50 grains) were made in each direction on each polished ~
sample, and combined to yield a geometric mean grain size. ~
Only pure quartz layers were measured, because impurities (e.g., '0 ~... ~ ~ .;mica and feldspar) interfere with grain-boundary migration and = ::. r- ~ ::
generally produce a smaller stable grain size [Christie and Ord, In .,; C -e C ~
1980]. Areas with bimodal grain size were avoided. =" ~ "':' §

For each sample listed in Table 1, the mean grain size quoted ~ ~ ~ ::8

for a single sample is the geometric mean of 20 inverse mean .~
linear intercepts (each of -25-50 grains) and is not the is
geometric mean that would be obtained by measuring grains ~
individually. Ranalli [1984] has shown that the geometric or';!

: mean is appropriate for lognormal distributions, and grain
sizes in rocks are typically lognormally distributed. The ,- ~ . :l distribution of inverse mean linear intercept values (20 for each 0. cpo... 0

sample) are shown in Figure 3. Many of the distributions are ; ~ ~ ~
not lognormal: this is a reflection of the ellipsoidal shape of "!' e. ~ ~

, the grains and the distribution of the absolute grain sizes. The ~ ~ ~ ~
.. uncertainties in the grain sizes are given as standard deviations ~ E
: from the geometric mean grain sizes and are all roughly 20- ; E

..~
i, 30% of the geometric means. .51..J
\ ..J
; RESULTS ;
. ..
: ~

: Grain Sizes !. ':;
All five samples from Lamoille Canyon have grain sizes of . A 00" r- 0

: 91-151 ~m; grain sizes from four of the five samples are 3UiJn J.i

: tightly clustered between 138 and 151 ~ (Table 1 and Figure
3). The recrystallized grain shapes are approximately
ellipsoidal, with axial ratios as extreme as 1.5:1.0:0.8. Grain
sizes of all 10 samples from Secret Creek gorge span the range
42-64 ~; eight of the 10 are within the range 49-60 ~m (Table
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1). Grain-shape ellipsoids range from 1.0: 1.0:0.9 to TABLE 3. Calculated Differential Stresses, MPa
1.5:1.0:0.9. There is no systematic correlation between the *

. . th d d d .. f .. th Grain Siu Twiss Mercier et al. Koch
mean graIn sIze, e stan ar evlation 0 gram size, or e -
aspect ratios of quartz crystals, and the amount of mica and/or Sample D.JJm [1977, 1980] [1977] [1983J

plagioclase in the rock. Because postdeformational annealing Lamoi//e Canyon
may have caused these grains to grow, the measured grain sizes Ru-4 147:f:46 23+6 11 +3 8 +6 + 11
are probably larger than the grain sizes developed during the -4 -2 -3 -4

I .. . 5 +5 5 +3 +7+15
myomtlzation. Ru- 91:f:17 31_3 1 -2 17_4-7

The rocks collected from Lamoille Canyon are roughly twice +5 +2 +5 +9
as coarse as those from Secret Creek gorge (Table 1). This Ru-6 146:f:38 23-2 11_2 8-3 -4
implies that either the differential stress or the thermal history Ru-7 151:f:20 22+3 11+1 7+2 +5
was different at the two localities. Hornblende.cooling ages ~~ ~~ :\ -;12
(4°Ar/39Ar) [Dallmeyer et al., 1986] and field relations [Howard Ru-8 138:f:43 24-4 11_2 9-4-5
et al., 1979] both indicate that the rocks exposed in Lamoille
Canyon represent deeper structural levels than rocks in Secret Secret Creek Gorge
Creek gorge. As demonstrated below, the inferred grain-growth +4 +2 +10 +31
histories of rocks from these two areas are compatible with this Ru-l0 49:f:5 48-3 23-1 49_7 -17
conclusion. Ru-ll 42:f:ll 53+13 26+7 64+42 +83

-8 -4 -21 -31
Differential Stress During Mylonitization Ru-12 64:f:18 40+10 19+6 31+23 +43

-6 -3 -10 -15
We used the recrystallized-grain-size piezometers of Twiss +5 +3 +12 +32

[1977, 1980], Mercier et al. [1977], and Koch [1983] (Table Ru-13 54:f:8 45_4 22-2 42_9 -16
2), to calculate the differential stress for each sample using our Ru-14 59:f:13 42+8 21+4 36+18 +38
measured grain sizes (Table 3). Mercier et al.'s [1977] -~ -~ -1~ -~~
piezometer is less precise because the grain-size measurements Ru-15 58:f:7 43~3 21~2 37~7 -~ 3
were made of 1-25 ~ diameter grains in standard 30-~-thick +6 +3 +14 +31
sections using transmitted light microscopy. We prefer the Ru-16 58:f:l0 43_5 21_2 37_9 -15
recrystallized-grain-size piezometer of Koch [1983], because it Ru-17 53:f:8 45+6 22+3 43+14 +34

is based on combined data from experiments on "wet" and "dry" :io ~~ ;261:48
quartzite, flint, and novaculite, deformed over a wide range of Ru-18 60:f:17 42_7 20-3 35_12 -17
pressures, temperatures, and strain rates, in solid-medium R -19 54:f:14 45+10 22+5 42+27 +52
[Koch et al., 1989] and gas-medium apparatus [Mainprice, u -7 -3 -14 -20

1981]. Further, Koch [1983] incorporated uncertainties in his The uncertainties given are derived from (1) the standard deviation of
and Mainprice's [1981] experimental measurements in his the grain siu (first or only +/- numbers), and from (2) the uncertainty
piezometer calibration; consequently, this piezometer yields of the grain size and the uncertainty of the piezometer calibration

. . " th al I ed d ' f" .al th . I d (second +/- numbers; for Koch only).
uncertamties lor e c cu at 1 lerenti stresses at mc u e *
b th th . t I l .b t. d th t d d Includes data from six experiments by Mainprice [1981].

0 e experlfllen a ca 1 ra ion error an e s an ar
deviations of the grain-size measurements. Moreover, we used
the same grain-size measurement technique that Koch used, so
that our grain sizes are directly comparable to Koch:s. 7 and 9 MPa. Differential stresses for the rocks from Secret

Differential stresses for. the rocks from Lamo1l1e Canyon Creek gorge range from 31 to 64 MPa, with eight of the 10
range from 7 to 17 MPa, With four of the five samples between samples between 35 and 49 MPa. Note that the uncertainties of

these values are in some cases as large as the values
themselves. Because the grain size may have increased during

TABLE 2. Parameters for Recrystallized Grain Size-Flow Stress postdeformational annealing, these calculated differential
Relationships for Quartzites stresses are lower limits to the stress during the

mylonitization. The effect of armealing will be considered
Parameter Definition ti.t t. I b Iquan a iVe y e ow.

a (D/b) l/R
D baR DISCUSSION

a differential stress, MPa Postdeformational Annealing
b constant I!ln MPa-R G . . th d I d . d d f . , ram Sizes at eve op urmg stea y state e ormation can

D grain size, I!ln increase during post-deformational armealing (after removal of

R constant deviatoric stress), particularly if the annealing period is
Source b, I!ln MPa-R R lengthy or if the armealing begins at high temperatures [Twiss,

1977]. Invariably, grains are larger after armealing than they
Twiss [1977, 1980] 1.45xl04 -1.47 were during deformation, and the larger, annealed grain size

. 3 leads to an underestimate of the actual flow stress (see Table 3).
Mercier et al. [1977J 4.07xl0 -1.4 The kinetics of grain growth in quartzite as a function of

Koch [1983J* 4.90+0.47xl02 -0.59:1:0.2 pressure and temperature have been determined [Tullis and
-0.43 fund, 1982; Pierce and Christie, 1987], and the effect of grain

. Includes data from six experiments by Mainprice [1981J. growth during armealing can be evaluated.
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TABLE 4. Experimentally Detemlined Parameters for Kinetics of Grain cooling rate given by 40 Ar/39 Ar and fission track data for the
Growth in Flint and Novaculite mylonitic rocks in Lamoille Canyon, as explained earlier).

Parameter Definition The paths were calculated by assuming that steady state
- - 2 1/2 mylonitization produced a grain size controlled by the
L (ct+Lo) * differential stress; then the mylonitization ceased
~ coexp(-(H+PV )IR7), m2s-1 instantaneously, and was followed by annealing during
L final grain size, m hydrostatic cooling. Although this assumption oversimplifies
Co preexponential constant, 7.47 x 10-4 m2 s-l the stress and temperature history, data for more sophisticated
t time, s modelling are not presently available. Grains of 146-~m
Lo initial grain size, m diameter can form during annealing from any initial grain size
H activation enthalpy, 281 kJ/mol smaller than 146~. At S490°C, 146-~m grains do not grow;
P pressure, GPa; we chose a pressure of 0.4 GPa for this temperature is symbolized as T a' the "annealing blocking

our calculations, based 00 H. Hurlow (personal temperature," for this grain size and cooling rate. During
communication, 1989) cooling from 540°C, grains that were initially 83 ~m grow to a

V* activation volume, -1.86 x 10-8 m3 mol-1 fmal grain size of 146 ~m. At temperatures ~550°C, grains
R gas constant, 8.314 J K-1 mol-1 rapidly grow to more than 146 ~m, regardless of the initial
T temperature, K grain size. This places an upper limit (T max) on the temperature

at the end of mylonitization of the rocks in Lamoille Canyon
From Pierce [1987]. f 540°C b d . th k. . Th 81 . th0 , ase on gram-grow metlCS. us ~ is e

minimum grain size that could have resulted from
Estimates of the peak temperature and pressure during mylonitizatio~ at 540°C, corresponding to a differential stress

mylonitization, determined from garnet-biotite-muscovite- of 2: ~Pa (Flgur~ 4): . ° °
plagioclase thermo barometry, are 630°:t50°C and 400:1:100 Similar reasonmg mdlcates that T a=450 C and T max=500 C
MPa [Hurlow, 1988; H. Hurlow, personal communication, for the mylonitic rocks in Secret Creek gorge with a final grain
1989]. Consideration of the grain-growth kinetics of quartz size o~ 57 ~m. Gr~~ of 5:-~~ diameter can form during
aggregates, however, indicates that mylonitization must have annealmg from any mltlal graIn Size smaller than 57 ~m. At
continued to lower temperatures. The average grain sizes of the S450°C, 57-~m grains do not grow, thus T a=450°C for this
Lamoille Canyon and Secret Creek gorge rocks are 146 and 57 grain size and cooling rate. During cooling from 490°C, grains
~m, respectively. From the kinetic laws for the grain growth that were initially 43 ~ grow to a final grain size of 57 ~m.
of quartz (fable 4) [Tullis and Yund, 1982; Pierce and Christie At temperatures ?500°C, grains rapidly grow to more than 57
[1987], we calculated by numerical integration the grain- ~: regardless of the initial grain size. This places an upper

growth history for grains with a final diameter of 146 and 57 limit (T max) on the temperature at the end of mylonitization of
~m developed during fiXed cooling rates (Figure 4). Figure 4 the rocks in Secret Creek gorge of 490°C, based on grain-
shows several grain growth paths for cooling from different growth kinetics. Thus 42 ~m is the minimum grain size that
temperatures at a linear rate of 54°C m.y.-1 (the minimum could have resulted from mylonitization at 500°C,

corresponding to a differential stress of 64 MPa (Figure 4).
Let us now consider the constraints available on the

Cooling Since End of Mylonitization (OC) temperature (T) and differential stress during the deformation of
~ 150 ~ 100 0 54 108 the quartzose mylonites in the Ruby Mountains. As discussed

§. §. 90 in the preceding paragraph, grain-growth calculations show
IQ I::i' 10 ~ that temperatures higher than T max result in grain growth that is

~ 120 ~ 80 ~ t .d d th b d .. .
~ ~ ~ 00 rapl to pro uce e 0 serve gram sizes (Figure 4),

~ ~ 70 ~ leaving two possible temperature ranges: either T >T>T or= = 15 -c max a
'f 90 .f 60 Lamo!!!e Canyon - ~ T <T a' If T max> T> T a' then postdeformational grain growth has
,~ ,~ FlnaIGralnSlze,D=I46l1m,L=97!11n 20 d d h .. d .nf d d' f" .
'-' '-' 50 occurre ,an t e gram size an I erre 1 lerentlal stress

0 .. I... 2 during mylonitization can be read from Figure 4 (maximum
Time Srnce End of Mylonitization (Ma) values of 21 and 64 MPa). If T<Ta, however, the grain size

measured is equal to the grain size during mylonitization, and

Cooling Since End of Mylonitization (OC) hence the differential stress can be inferred from the measured

~ 60 ~ 40 0 54 1~5 grain size. Our calculations do not treat the case where

§. §. mylonitization may have continued during cooling to lower
IQ I::i' 35 ~ temperatures where the rate of dynamic recrystallization was

:l; 50 :l; e not fast enough to permit the grain size to equilibrate to
~ ~ 30 55 ~ changes in differential stress.
.5 .5 -c
~ 00 Secret Creek Gorge ~

~ 40 ~ Final Grain Size, D = 57 11m, L = 38 11m Strain Rates During Mylonitization
25 75

o
T ' S . E d f MI I . t . t . (M )2 Once the differential stress has been determined, it can be

Ime rnce n 0 yonl lza Ion a ..
combmed With temperature estimates to determine the strain

Fig. ~i Grain growth. paths fo:r ~ks that ~l at a coo stant rate of 54°.C rate during mylonitization, by using "flow laws," or stress-

m.y. and reach fmal gram SIzes of D= 57 and 146 J.lm. ThIS t . . . .
assumption of constant cooling rate is a more precise constraint than e~perature-stram rate constl~tlve relatl~ns. Flow lav:s are

assuming exponential conductive cooling, because heat is not lost as derived from laboratory experiments and m some cases it may

rapidly initially. Asterisks refer to the temperatures and grain sizes on be justified to extrapolate them to geologic conditions. If the

which the calculatioos in Table 6 are based. natural deformation occurs at steady state conditions by the
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TABLE 5. Experimentally Detennined Parameters for Power Law Creep Constitutive Equations for Quartzites

Parameter Definition

e A 011 eJqJ(-HIR1)

e strain rate, s-1
A preexponential constant, MPa nl s-1

a differential stress, MPa

H activation enthalpy, kJ mol-l

R gas constant, 8.314 J K-l mol-l

T temperature, K

Reference A H n Quartlite %H20 No.

MPa nl s.1 kJ mol-l

Shelton and Tullis [1981] 1.26~g:!:xl0-3 168 2.0 Heavitree 0 11

Hansen [1982] 3.16xl0.l 174 1.9 Quadrant 0.3?

Hansen and Carter [1982] 3.47xl0-S 123 1.9 Quadrant 0 ?

Koch [1983]* 1.I~d.5~xl0-7 134:t32 2.7:t0.2 Simpson 0 19

Koch [1983] 5.05:t0.006xl0-6 14S:t17 2.6:t0.1S Simpson talc 24

Jaoul et al. [1984] 5.3xl0-3 146:t4 1.5:t0.5 Heavitree 0.28 1

Kronenberg and Tullis [1984]t 1.58xl0-S 134:tl0 2.6:t0.3 Heavitree and 0.4 5
novaculite

Quartzite, name of the rock on which the measurements were made; Kronenberg and Tullis [1984] used both Heavitree Quartzite and Arkansas
novaculite. %H20, amount of water added to the samples; talc indicates experiments in which the samples were surrounded by dehydrating talc.
No., number of samples on which measurements were made.* Includes data from eight experiments by Heard and Carter [1968].

t Preexponential constant from Kirby and Kronenberg [1987]

same mechanisms that operated during the experiments, then observed grain sizes and the grain growth calculations above.
the constitutive relations can be used to predict one of the At temperatures between T max and T g, the predicted strain rates
variables, temperature, stress, or strain rate, if the other two for the rocks from Lamoille Canyon are in the range 10-9
variables are known [Poirier, 1985]. Flow laws for steady state to 10-14 s-I, and those for rocks from Secret Creek gorge
dislocation creep of quartzite are listed in Table 5. We did not are 10-9 to 10-12 s-1 at these temperatures. At a lower
include flow laws for vacuum-dried samples, because the temperature, 400°C, strain rates are one order of magnitude
presence of biotite and muscovite indicates that the natural slower. The strain rates derived from the experiments of Koch
samples were probably not deformed under anhydrous et al. [1989] are the slowest and yield the most conservative
conditions. We have also excluded rheological data from extrapolations. Even with the maximum uncertainty
experiments on novaculite and flint. None of the sets of (including grain-size measurement errors, piezometer-
experiments from which the flow laws were derived were ideal. calibration errors, and flow-law calibration errors), strain rates
All were done in solid-medium apparatus, which can not of 10-13 s-1 or faster are predicted for the mylonitic rocks from
measure stress as accurately as can gas apparatus. Kronenberg Secret Creek gorge.
and Tullis' [1984] and Jaoul et al.'s [1984] experimental
samples were encapsulated in platinum, which affects the stress Implications for the Rate and Duration of Uplift

measurements during the experiments. Further, their If the thickness of the mylonitic shear zone that produced the
rheological data come from creep experiments on five or fewer mylonitic rocks is known, from the strain rate we can calculate
samples. Koch et al.'s [1989] experiments were done with the displacement rate across the shear zone. The mylonitic
copper or copper and talc confining media, which are tstronger zone within the Ruby Mountains has a total thickness of 1.5-2
than the salt confining medium used in some of the other km [Valasek et al., 1989]. However, field relationships in
experiments. Although experiments have shown that the Secret Creek gorge indicate that as the mylonitic rocks cooled,
rheological behavior of quartz is affected by pressure, strain localization occurred, and the fault zone became
impurities such as Na [Jaoul, 1984], water content [Jaoul et al., progressively narrower [Snoke and Lush, 1984]. The rocks
1984; Kronenberg and Tullis, 1984], and the a/13 transition that we sampled from Secret Creek gorge represent some
[Linker and Kirby, 1981; Ross et al., 1983], none of these unknown, presumably intermediate step in the transition from
effects can yet be extrapolated quantitatively to natural a thick, homogeneously deforming zone to a thinner shear
conditions. zone with localized sub zones of concentrated deformation. The

We calculated the strain rates (Table 6) that the quartzite flow effective thickness of the shear zone at the final stage of
laws (Table 5) predict for several temperatures (T max' T g, and mylonitization could have been considerably less than 2 km.
400°C) using the differential stresses (Table 3) derived from the Assuming that the deformation history within the shear zone~
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TABLE 7. Shear Zone Parallel Displacement Rates

. Strain Rate, s-1

i i 10-10 10-11 10-12 10-13

~ g Shear strain 0.5 x 10-10 0.5 x 10.11 0.5 x 10-12 0.5 x 10-13
0- 0- 0 '01"..,..,"3 ,....., ..., ..., . ~ . t"- . t"- > .a, - 1
0.0..".. """"'. .='" rate,s

~ + +"';'+"';' +""+"';'+"';' Q] "01"' '~- Thikn'"ij~ ~'oI"~'oI"~'oI" "':'oI""':'oI""':'oI"..~ c ess,m
..., ~ =. ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 ; .8 1500 2250 225 23 2.3

t"- 0-.., '01" VI M 55
0\ 0 M 0\ 0 ..; > = 150 225 23 2.3 0.23

.~ ~
00 ,
'" -- Ra -1 kin -1.. + tes are rnrn yr or m.y..
.=~

0- t"- t"- 0 0- 0- .~ §
.0- .t"- .~ '0"'" ="

.., 0 .0 .0 . 0.0. .."

~ ~ + "';' + "';' + "';' + ~ + t';I + t';I ~ ~ was homogeneous simple shear, we have calculated the

~ 1 ~:; ci r-: ci r-: ci r-: ci ~ ci ~ ci ~ ~ .~ possible range of shear-zone-parallel displacement rates (Table
~ ... =. +09 +\09 +0-9 +M9 +'01"9 + 9 ~ .rs 7). For a strain rate of 10-12 s-l and a mylonite zone thickness

~ ~ :: ~ 0\ ~ :: g ~ 1 of 1.5 km, the displacement rate parallel to the shear zone
a ~ '", boundaries is 23 mm yr-1 or 23 km m.y:l. This rate is similar

. 5
8 -; .e to the 16 mm yr-1 rate estimated for the detachment fault system

~ -; ~ -; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "': ~ ~ ~ of the Whipple Mountains core complex based on field
M =' = + t';I + t';I + t';I + t';I + t';I + t';I .. ~ ~5 relations and geochronological constraints [Davis, 1988]. If

- "'.. \0 ~ \0 \0 "" \0 \0 \0 -'" ...
... ~ ... ""! .. - . t"- . t"- ~. ~ . ~ . ~... th h . thinn thi k th th d. I~ 0- ~ 0 0000 0 ~ 0 00 00 0 ~ "0 .. e s ear zone IS er or c er, en e ISp acement rate

~ . + , + , + , + , + , +, ... oS.. . .- ~ ~ ~ ~ f>; "': 10; "': -o~... IS respectIvely reduced or mcreased proportionately. For

-; :: ~: II ~ :: ~ j .~ ~ example, if the effective thickness of the shear zone is 150 m,

~ ~ ~ ~ g <1 then a strain rate of 10-12 s-1 yields a displacement rate of 2.3. ..- ... = ~ -I (2 3 km -1 )~ ... '01" '01" '01" ~ VI VI VI ... = e! mm yr . m.y..
5 ~ ~ ~ .VI .VI .VI .\0 .VI.VI ell.

.~ ~ ~ .S ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 .~ ~ 9 ~ 9 ~ 9 8. ~ '" If we assume that the uplift of the mylonitic rocks occurred
rn ~ =- ~ ~ t"-o ' ~ ~ ~ -; ~ 5 ] .~ along a shear zone with constant dip that reached Earth's... ~ 0- M - ~ 0 - '"~ - - - .~ - - .s ~.~ surface and rooted into the middle crust, we can calculate the

~ ~ ~ e a .: u~lift rate for rocks in the footwall from the. fault-z?ne parallel
'; ~ ~ '01" ~ VI "'; t"- ~ "': t"- "'; ~ r-: 0- ~.s ~ displacement rate (Table 8). For example, if the dISplacement
~ ~ ~ ~..; ~ ..; ~ ..; ~ ~..; ~ ..; ~..; ] ...0 .~ rate Parallel to a shear zone dipping 15° is 23 mm Yr-I , then the'"" ~..,=..," ~" '.~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 10; ~ 10; r-: 10; r-: ~ r-: ~ 10; ~ 10; ~ ;;;' ~.; uplift rate of the footwall is 5.8 mm yr-1 (5.8 km m.y.-1)..., ~ -. '"'" 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 § e. - ~ +0' +t"-' +0-' S +-' +..,' +0' ~.~ 8 Similarly, the displacement rate parallel to the shear zone
Z~ ~ M ";..,: ~..; M ..; :: 8 § permits calculations of the horizontal extension rate (Table 8).~ - - - - - - -c'"
-0 U ~ ~ = ~ For example, if the displacement rate parallel to a shear zone
::3 .:S ~ ~ .s ~ dipping 15° is 23 mm yr-1, then the horizontal extension
~ 9 '01" VI "': VI "': VI ~ VI \0 "'; VI "'; VI 0 N . -1 -1
,< ~ ~ N ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ t!-.;: rate IS 22 mm yr (22 km m.y. ).
E-' ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ +~' +~' +~' ~ +~' +~' +~' ..~ e.$ If we make the further assumption that the rate of uplift was

~ u- O--M 0-0 ee hr h . II thl hf '~ - - - - ... 00 constant t oug tlme, we can ca cu ate e engt 0 tlffie
"-os's. ~ OJ required to bring the mylonitic rocks up to Earth's surface,

"'; \0 "'; \0 "'; \0 "'; \0 "'; \0 "'; \0 .s ~ ~ because the peak pressure of mylonitization in the Ruby
0 .0 .0. 0.0.0. >."~ M .

~ ~ + 9 + 9 + 9 + 9 + 9 + 9 .c.c ountatns was 400:!:100 MPa (Table 9 [Hurlow, 1988; H.
~ 1 ~ ~ "'; \0 "': VI "': VI "'; \0 "'; \0 "'; \0 ~ 5 0 H I al .. 1989]) R ks I . .

ed- .", 0- O' 0 . o' o' 0 . o' .. 2 ~ ur ow, person commumcatlon, . 0, myomtlz

.. ~- 000 000>0 .

r}; ... ~ +0' +\0' +M' +\0' +0-' +~' '0iI..:. M at 400 MPa must have come from a depth of -15 km (assummg

:: ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ .;.= an average density of 2700 kg m-3). For example, if the uplift
~ 6.~ rate is 5.8 mm yr-1 (5.8 km m.y.-1), then the mylonitic rocks

. . - ~ ~ ~ ~ .; ~ '! could have been lifted up 15 km in 2.6 m.y. For comparison, an
~ ~ M ~ .., .., .~;;§ 00 uplift rate can also be calculated from 40 Ar/39 Ar and fission

~'-'..
~~oS\0 0- 0- - - ~e!"O- ~ ~ ~ - - "d...

Iq 5. ;t! ~ tJ ~ ~ .s:"!i; TABLE 8. Displacement Rates for Inclined Fault Zones 1.5 kin thick
~ '01" '01" VI VI oS'~- - ~ "0 ~ Dip, Fault Zone Parallel Displacement Rate

"'>."8 ... ~

l...t 3. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ] .~ ~ deg 2250 225 23 2.3 0.23
~=Q)e 8 ~ Uplift Rates

. ~ ~ 8 8.9; 8 a ~ ; 30 1125 113 11.3 1.1 0.11
f.; ~ VI '01" '01" VI '01" '01" ~ ~ 15 582 58 5.8 0.58 0.058

Horizontal Extension Rates
30 1950 196 20 2.0 0.20

15 2174 217 22 2.2 0.22

Rates are rnrn yr-1 or kin m.y.-1.
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TABLE 9. Time Required to lift Mylonitic Rocks From 15 krn Depth to Rheology of the upper mantle: Inferences from peridotite xenoliths,
Earth's Surface Tectonophysics, 7O, 85-113, 1980.

Bird, J. E., A. K. Mukherjee, and J. F. Dorn, Correlations between high
Vertical Displacement Rate, mm yr-1 Duration of Uplift, m.y. temperature creep behavior and structure, in Quantitative Relation

Between Properties and Microstructure, edited by D. G. Brandon and39-75 0.38-0.20 R. Rosen, pp. 255-342, Israel Universities Press, Jerusalem, 1969.

3.9-7.5 3.8-2.0 Briegel, U., and C. Goetze, Estimates of differential stress recorded in
0.39-0.75 38-20 the dislocati?n structure of Lochseiten limestone (Switzerland),

TectonophysIcs, 48, 61-76, 1978.0.039-0.075 384-200 Bromley, R., and C. M. Sellars, High temperature deformation of
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Alloys, pp. 380-385, Institute of Metals, London, 1973.

. . ... 0 Burg, J. P., C. Wilson, and J. C. Mitchell, Dynamic recrystallization
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